Great Idea Updates

National Council of Space Grant Directors
Spring Meeting

Washington, DC
March 2nd, 2012
Great Idea Updates:

- March 4th, 2011 @ 10:40 AM
- 60 minutes throwing ideas at each other
- 38 were documented
- Changed the tone...
Great Idea Updates:

- September 22, 2011 @ 11:15 AM
- 45 minutes voting
- 10 Selected
Great Idea Updates:

#1 – PICK the 10 most popular ideas
Background image taken at 100,000 feet by a student BalloonSat
## Great Idea Updates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>GR#</th>
<th>IDEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>National Success Stories Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Add Low Income and 1st Generation to Definition of Underrepresented groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>National SG Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Space Grant Student Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>National Space Grant Alumni Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Top 5 Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Provide CubeSat Launches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mentorship process for new Space Grant Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Conference on Direction of SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Posters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Idea Updates:

#2 – SPLIT up in to 10 groups
Great Idea Updates:

#3 – ARCHITECT the “HOW” of the idea in 20 minutes
Great Idea Updates:

#4 – DECLARE when it will be done
Great Idea Updates:

#5 – ELECT a leader
Great Idea Updates:

#6 – PREPARE a 1 minute report to give to whole group
Great Idea Updates:

Plus…

A subcommittee on producing a National Space Grant Booth
Great Idea Updates:

So was it worth it?

We are about to find out…
The Updates
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Great Idea Idea
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Great Idea Idea:

Other than networking...

I believe this is a very productive use of...
- Our Time
- Our Resources
- Our Experiences
- Our Talents
- Our Network

- So I propose the following Idea...
Great Idea Idea:

Spring Meeting

- UPDATE on Idea Progress from Fall
- SOLICT New Great Ideas

Teams work together

Fall Meeting

- SELECT new Great Ideas
- FORM team for new ideas

19
Great Idea Activity:

I will set the next round in motion...

If you stay:
- CLOSE your distractions
- OPEN your mind
- BE creative
- BE part of something bigger than yourself